Simultaneous Detection of Measles Virus, Rubella Virus, and Parvovirus B19 by Using Multiplex PCR
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We describe here a multiplex reverse transcription-PCR (RTMNPCR) assay designed to detect and differentiate measles virus, rubella virus, and parvovirus B19. Serial dilution experiments with vaccine strains that compared cell culture isolation of measles in B95 cells and rubella in RK13 cells showed sensitivity rates of 0.004 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCID50) for measles virus and 0.04 TCID50 for rubella virus. This RTMNPCR can detect as few as 10 molecules for measles virus and rubella virus and one molecule for parvovirus B19 in dilution experiments with plasmids containing inserts of the primary reaction amplification products. Five pharyngeal exudates from measles patients and 2 of 15 cerebrospinal fluid samples from measles-related encephalitis were found to be positive for measles virus by this RTMNPCR. A total of 3 of 27 pharyngeal exudates from vaccinated children and 2 pharyngeal exudates, plus one urine sample from a case of congenital rubella syndrome, were found to be positive for rubella virus by RTMNPCR, whereas 1 of 19 sera from patients with erythema infectiosum were determined to be positive for parvovirus B19 by RTMNPCR. In view of these results, we can assess that this method is a useful tool in the diagnosis of these three viruses and could be used as an effective surveillance tool in measles eradication programs.

Measles virus (MeV), rubella virus (RUBV), and parvovirus B19 (B19V) are frequent causes of exanthematous diseases (2). Although a mild rash illness is the usual clinical expression for all of these types of infection, serious secondary respiratory infections due to opportunistic pathogens are frequent during measles, as a result of the transitory immunodeficiency brought on by MeV. Other serious complications of MeV infection are postinfection acute measles encephalomyelitis (28), as well as giant cell pneumonia (20) and inclusion body encephalitis in immunodepressed patients (28). Congenital rubella syndrome is the most serious complication of the acute RUBV infections (43), although postinfection encephalopathy (18), arthropathies, and transient depression of thrombocyte counts (43) are other possible complications. Finally, nonimmune hydrops fetalis, arthropathies, and transient aplastic crisis in patients with underlying hemolytic disease (46) are the most frequent complications of B19V acute infection. The ability to establish persistent infections is well known for MeV, and this is the cause of subacute sclerosing panencephalitis (28) which has also, albeit rarely, been found to be caused by RUBV (18). Long-term arthritis and chronic anemia in immunodepressed patients (46) are the best-known clinical expressions of persistent infection by B19V, although this has been detected in bone marrow (8) and in the sinovial tissues of healthy individuals (40).

Direct diagnosis by viral isolation in cell cultures is not possible for B19V. This approach is slow and tedious and has low efficiency for MeV and RUBV diagnosis. Serological diagnosis by specific immunoglobulin M (IgM) detection is the method of choice for all of these. Although this method provides an easy and rapid diagnosis, it has some drawbacks. False-positive reactions due to cross-reactivity are not infrequent, even with assays recommended for clinical use (14, 21, 42). The serological response is often poor in immunocompromised patients, and specific IgM is frequently absent in chronic infections (27). PCR has been shown to be an excellent tool for the direct detection of these viruses in clinical samples and, consequently, a useful complement for IgM detection for diagnostic purposes. Several individual PCR techniques have been described for each virus (3, 5, 9, 12, 13, 15–17, 23, 24, 29–31, 34, 37, 39, 41, 45).

The World Health Organization is currently attempting to reduce measles morbidity and mortality worldwide. Some regions are already planning the total eradication of the illness by the end of the first decade of this century (10, 11). An important part of these eradication plans is the surveillance of native measles in each region. This requires not only laboratory diagnosis of all cases which meet the clinical definition but also genotype characterization of the MeV strains involved in each sporadic case or outbreak, so that these may be classified as native or imported (44). Consequently, serologic diagnosis alone is not enough, and direct detection techniques able to produce viral RNA are necessary for monitoring measles eradication plans. Since rash illness caused by RUBV and B19V can be easily confused with measles virus infection, differential diagnosis is recommended for surveillance activities (4, 32), especially in the last stages of the eradication programs when no real measles cases are expected.

We describe here a new reverse transcription multiplex nested PCR (RTMNPCR) with internal control able to simultaneously detect and identify MeV, RUBV, and B19V in clinical samples. The usefulness of the technique for diagnosis and epidemiological surveillance is discussed.
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TABLE 1. Results with clinical samples of MeV, RUBV, and B19V as determined by RTMNPCR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virus, group (origin), and specimen type</th>
<th>Total no.</th>
<th>No. positive(^a)</th>
<th>No. negative</th>
<th>IgM result(^b)</th>
<th>Preservation temp (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MeV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 1 (measles outbreak)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharyngeal exudates</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>−70 (after several days at −4°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Pos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 2 (neurological MeV cases)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSF</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td>−20 (frozen and thawed several times)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serum</td>
<td>11(^c)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3 Pos, 5 Neg, 3 ND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 4 (vaccinated children)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharyngeal exudates</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27(^d)</td>
<td></td>
<td>−70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine samples</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 3 (congenital rubella syndrome)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborn pharyngeal exudate</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td>−70 (after several days at −4°C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborn serum</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Pos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborn urine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s serum</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 Pos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 4 (vaccinated children)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharyngeal exudate</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>24(^d)</td>
<td></td>
<td>−70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urine samples</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Group 5 (erythema infectiosum), serum</strong></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14 Pos</td>
<td>−20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\(^a\) Positive only to the specified virus and negative to the remaining ones.
\(^b\) Pos, positive; Neg, negative; ND, not done.
\(^c\) Four additional samples from this group did not show internal control band (see the text).
\(^d\) Includes one herpes simplex virus sample and one enterovirus sample.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Virus strains. Schwarz MeV and RA27/3 RUBV vaccine strains (Beecham, Madrid, Spain), as well as a sample known to contain B19V, were used for standardization and dilution experiments. A B19V panel from the National Institute for Biological Standards and Control (Hertfordshire, United Kingdom), used for an international B19V PCR quality control (36), was used for evaluation, as well as an international MeV genotype panel (1, 44) prepared by the WHO Measles Reference Laboratory at the Centers for Disease Control (Atlanta, Ga.), including the following strains: Edmonton-Wt.USA/54 (A), Chicago.USA/89/1 (D3), Palau.BLN/93 (D5), Bangkok.THA/93/1 (D5), "JM":USA/77 (C2), New Jersey.USA/94/1 (D6), Hunan.CHN/93/7 (H), Montreal.CAN/89 (D4), and Yaounde.CAE/83/14 (B1). Individual wild isolates of parainfluenza-viruses 1, 2, 3, 4A, and 4B, adenovirus 5, parotitis virus, respiratory syncytial viruses A and B, and East equine encephalitis virus (togavirus) from the Instituto de Salud Carlos III collection were used to evaluate the specificity of the assay.

Clinical samples. Results for the various groups of clinical samples are presented in Table 1. Five pharyngeal swabs and four sera from five children involved in a measles outbreak in Soria, Spain, in 1992 made up group 1. Group 2 included 22 cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) and 11 serum samples from patients suffering from measles-related encephalitis. Three urine samples, three RUBV IgM-positive sera, and two pharyngeal exudates from one newborn infant with congenital rubella syndrome, as well as one IgM-positive mother’s serum, made up group 3. In this group, one urine sample, one pharyngeal exudate, and one serum sample were collected 37 days after birth. The last urine and serum samples were collected 38 days after birth. Group 4 included 27 pharyngeal exudates and four urine samples from 26 vaccinated children taken between days 10 and 14 after vaccination with rubella, measles, and parotitis vaccines. Group 5 consisted of 19 serum samples (14 were B19V IgM positive, and 5 were B19V IgM negative) from 19 patients affected by an erythema infectiosum outbreak in Soria, Spain, in 1998.

Storing conditions were different for each group of samples: samples from groups 2 and 5 were frozen at −20°C, but samples from group 2 were frozen and thawed an unknown number of times for serological tests, as well as serum from groups 1 and 3. Samples, other than serum, from groups 1, 3, and 4 were stored at −70°C, but samples from group 4 were divided into aliquots and frozen immediately upon arrival at the laboratory. Samples from groups 1 and 3, on the other hand, were kept for several days at 4°C before being frozen.

IgM detection. Rubella virus- and measles virus-specific IgM antibodies were detected by indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA; Dade-Becking, Berlin, Germany), while B19V-specific IgM was detected by μ-chain capture ELISA (Biotrin, Dublin, Ireland). Before being tested with indirect methods, the samples were treated with an antihuman IgG (RF Absorbs; Dade-Becking) to remove IgG in order to avoid false positives due to rheumatoid factors. All of the methods were carried out according to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Isolation in cell culture. All samples were treated with a mixture of antibiotics and antifungals before inoculation into cell cultures. Urine samples were also neutralized with sodium hydroxide. Then, 200 μl of treated sample was inoculated into each tube. Tubes were preserved with minimal essential medium (Gibco-BRL/Life Technologies, Inc.) plus gentamicin, penicillin, and antifungals before inoculation into cell cultures. Urine samples were also neutralized with sodium hydroxide. Then, 200 μl of treated sample was inoculated into each tube. Tubes were preserved with minimal essential medium (Gibco-BRL/Life Technologies, Inc.) plus gentamicin, penicillin, and streptomycin. Samples from group 4 were inoculated in both RK13 and Vero cells. Tubes were monitored for cytophatic effect (CPE) twice a week. After 10 days without CPE, both Vero and RK13 tubes were passed to fresh RK13 cells. Any tube showing CPE and all subcultures after 10 days were monitored for the presence of MeV or RUBV by using immunofluorescence with MeV (Anti-Measles; Biosoft, Paris, France) and RUBV (Mouse Anti-rubella Monoclonal Antibody; Chemicon International, Inc., Temecula, Calif.-specific monoclonal antibodies, followed by a final immunostaining with fluorescein-labeled anti-mouse conjugate (Anti-Mouse IgG FITC Conjugate; Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.). RK13 cell supernatants were analyzed by using PCR.

Primer design. Genomic sequences of the MeV nucleoprotein coding gene, the RUBV E1 glycoprotein gene and the B19V VP1 and VP2 capsid protein genes were obtained from genomic databases. Sequences of the same virus were aligned by using the MEGALIGN application of the DNASTAR (DNASTAR, Inc., Madison, Wis.) package, and alignments were used for primer design (Fig. 1). Primers were synthesized by a commercial customer service (Pharmacia Biotech, Freiburg, Germany).

Extraction method and specimen treatment. Genomic material was extracted from clinical samples according to a previously described protocol based on guanidinium thiocyanate extraction and further alcohol precipitation (6).
part of the internal control system, 500 molecules of a previously described plasmid (7) per ml were also included in the lysis buffer.

RT and amplification. A coupled RT-amplification reaction was performed by using the Access RT-PCR System kit (Promega, Madison, Wis.). A total of 5 μl of extract was added to a PCR mixture covered with mineral oil containing 3 mM MgSO₄; 500 μM concentrations of dATP, dGTP, dCTP, and dTTP; 0.5 μM concentrations of measles virus-, rubella virus-, and parvovirus B19-specific primers (Fig. 1); 10 μl of AMV/T-fl reaction buffer; 5 U of avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase; and 5 U of Thermo T fl of DNA polymerase to a final volume of 50 μl. A pair of primers specific for the internal control plasmid (7) was also included to a final concentration of 0.2 μM in each case. Tubes were placed in an Autocycler Plus Thermocycler (Linus; Cultek S.L.)

FIG. 1. Primers. (A) Measles primers. Sar1F and Sar1R are first-reaction primers. Sar2F and Sar2R are second-reaction primers. Both the band size of each pair of primers and the position of each primer following sequence K01711 (Edmonston strain) are given. (B) Rubella primers. EPV1+ and EPV1− are first-reaction primers. EPV2+ and EPV2− are second-reaction primers. Both the band size of each pair of primers and the position of each primer following sequence N000883 (Gallinella, unpublished) are given. Accession numbers of the sequences used in the alignments and other pertinent data are given below for each virus. For the upper sequences of panel A, the band size was 443 bp (primer Sar1F is between positions 680 and 700 and primer Sar1R is between positions 1105 and 1123). For the lower sequences of panel A, the band size was 229 bp (primer Sar2F is between positions 851 and 872 and primer Sar2R is between positions 1057 and 1079; position following sequence K01711, Cattaneo 1989). The accession numbers of the sequences included in the alignment were as follows: AF045205, AF045206, AF045207, AF045208, AF045209, AF045210, AF045211, AF045212, AF045213, AF045214, AF045215, AF045216, AF045217, D63925, D63927, D63927, E04903, K01711, L46728, L46730, L46740, L46744, L46733, L46746, L46748, L46750, L46753, L46756, L46759, L46760, L46764, L46758, M89921, M89922, S58435, U01974, U01976, U01977, U01978, U01987, U01988, U01989, U01990, U01991, U01992, U01993, U01994, U01995, U01996, U01998, U01999, U02000, U03650, U03653, U03656, U03661, U03664, U03668, U03671, X01999, X13480, X16566, X16567, X16568, X16569, Z66517. For the upper sequences of panel B, the band size was 380 bp (primer Rube1F is between positions 8745 and 8762 and primer Ru1TR is between positions 9106 and 9125). For the lower sequence of panel B, the band size was 289 (primer Rube2F is between positions 8808 and 8825 and primer Rube2R is between positions 9077 and 9097; position following sequence M15240, Therien strain, Frey 1986). The accession numbers were as follows: AB003337, AB003338, AB003339, AB003400, AB003401, AB003342, AB003343, AB003344, AB003345, AB003347, AB003348, AB003350, AB003351, D00156, D00157, D00158, D00159, D00160, D00161, D00162, D00163, D00164, D00165, E04903, K01711, L46728, L46730, L46740, L46744, L46733, L46746, L46748, L46750, L46753, L46756, L46759, L46760, L46764, L46758, M89921, M89922, S58435, U01974, U01976, U01977, U01978, U01987, U01988, U01989, U01990, U01991, U01992, U01993, U01994, U01995, U01996, U01998, U01999, U02000, U03650, U03653, U03656, U03661, U03664, U03668, U03671, X01999, X13480, X16566, X16567, X16568, X16569, Z66517. For the upper sequences of panel C, the band size was 211 bp (primer EPV1+ is between positions 3323 and 3342 and primers EPV1− is between positions 3514 and 3533). For the lower sequences of panel C, the band size was 94 bp (primer EPV2+ is between positions 3366 and 3385 and primer EPV2− is between positions 3440 and 3459; position following complete sequence of strain HV, N000883, Gallinella [unpublished]). The accession numbers were as follows: AB015949, AB015950, AB015951, AB015952, AB015953, AB015954, AB030693, AB030694, AB11323, AB116223, AB116224, AB116225, AB116226, AB116227, AB221904, AB221905, AB264149, N000883, M13178, U38506, U38507, U38508, U38509, U38510, U38511, U38512, U38513, U38514, U38515, U38516, U38517, U38518, U38546, U38553, U38554, U38559, U38560, U38561, Z68146, Z70528, Z70560, Z70599.
programmed as follows: 45 min at 48°C for RT and 2 min at 94°C for reverse transcriptase inactivation and cDNA denaturation, followed by 30 cycles of 1 min of denaturation at 93°C, 1 min of annealing at 50°C, and 1 min of elongation at 72°C. Elongation was extended to 5 min in the last cycle.

For the nested reaction, 1 μl of the primary amplification products was added to 49 μl of a new PCR mixture containing 4 mM MgCl2; 500 μM concentrations of dATP, dGTP, dCTP, and dTTP; a 0.2 μM concentration of nested instead of primary reaction primers (Fig. 1); a 0.2 μM concentration of internal control-specific nested reaction primers (7), 5 μl of 10X PCR buffer II (Roche Molecular Systems, Inc.), and 0.25 U of Taq DNA polymerase (AmpliTaq DNA Polymerase; Roche Molecular Systems). The thermal program consisted of a first cycle of 2 min at 94°C, followed by 30 cycles of 1 min of denaturation at 94°C, 1 min of annealing at 55°C, and 1 min of elongation at 72°C. Elongation was extended to 5 min in the last cycle. MgCl2, deoxynucleoside triphosphate, and primer concentrations were selected for both primary and nested amplifications as a result of standardization experiments, as well as hybridization and denaturation temperatures.

PCR products were visualized and sized by gel electrophoresis in 2% agarose containing 0.5 μg of ethidium bromide per ml in Tris-borate-EDTA buffer and were visualized under UV light. Expected band sizes were 289 bp for RUBV, 229 bp for MeV, and 94 bp for B19V. Positive samples showed the specific RUBV, MeV, or B19V band and the 140-bp internal control band. When only the internal control band appeared, samples were considered negative. Samples that showed no band were retested, and those that lacked any band after repeat testing were assumed to contain enzyme inhibitors.

Standard precautions were taken to avoid carryover contamination. Pipetting was performed with aerosol-resistant tips, and different biosafety cabinets were used for sample extraction and first amplification or nested amplification. Amplification detection was performed in a different room.

PCR product cloning. Primary amplification products from vaccine strains of measles virus and rubella virus, as well as from the laboratory strain of parvovirus B19, were purified by using the GeneClean II kit and were ligated into pGEM-T plasmid vectors with the pGEM-T plasmid vector system (Promega) according to the manufacturer’s directions. Plasmids were transferred into high-efficiency competent cells (E. coli S1L-Blue; Stratagene Cloning Systems, La Jolla, Calif.) by electroporation. Transformants were selected in Luria broth-ampicillin- IPTG (isopropyl-β-D-thiogalactopyranoside–X-Gal) (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-D-galactopyranoside) plates, and the presence of the expected insert was confirmed by PCR. Plasmids were purified with the Wizard Plus SV Minipreps kit (Promega). The number of plasmid copies in the final suspensions was estimated by UV spectroscopy at an optical density of 260 nm.

RESULTS

Sensitivity and specificity. DNA bands of the expected size were obtained for all MeV, RUBV, and B19V viruses (Fig. 2), and no cross-amplification was observed with the other viruses. Serial 10-fold dilution experiments made with vaccine strains comparing PCR with RUBV isolation in RK13 cells, and MeV in B95 cells showed sensitivity rates of 0.04 50% tissue culture infective dose (TCID50) for RUBV and 0.004 TCID50 for MeV.

In dilution experiments made with plasmids containing inserts of the primary reaction amplification products, PCR was able to detect as few as 10 molecules for MeV and RUBV and 1 molecule for B19V.

Clinical specimens. All five pharyngeal exudates from measles patients were MeV positive, whereas all four serum samples were negative in group 1 (Table 1). MeV RNA was detected in 2 of 22 CSF samples from group 2, but no amplification was obtained with any of the 11 sera. Two pharyngeal exudates taken 15 and 37 days after birth and one urine taken 37 days after birth from the case of congenital rubella syndrome (group 3) showed the presence of RUBV RNA. As in the case of MeV, no amplification was obtained with any serum. RUBV was detected in three pharyngeal exudates of 27 postvaccinated children from group 4. One of them was positive by culture, another was negative, and the third could not be cultured due to contamination. All children were negative for MeV. Finally, B19V DNA was detected in 16 of 19 sera from patients with erythema infectiosum (group 5); 14 of these 19 sera were positive for parvovirus B19 IgM, 1 was undetermined, and 4 were IgM negative.

Four sera from group 1 and four sera from group 2 lacked of internal control band in PCR screening. All four sera from group 1 were negative on repetition, three sera from group 2 could not be tested again, while the remaining one did not show internal control band on repetition and, consequently, the presence of inhibitors was suspected. These last four samples were not considered for analysis and are not shown in Table 1.

DISCUSSION

The multiplex PCR described here has been shown to be able to detect RNA from MeV and RUBV, as well as DNA from B19V in one single reaction. Although several studies describing individual PCR methods can be found for each virus (3, 9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 19, 22–25, 30, 31, 33, 37–39, 41, 45), no one has been able to detect all of these simultaneously. Nested PCR has allowed us to achieve very high sensitivity versus virus isolation in cell cultures, as well as in cDNA plasmid dilution experiments. Sensitivity is critical for diagnosis, especially for certain samples that usually contain small amounts of virus, as is the case of spinal fluid. The high sensitivity showed in these experiments correlated with the results obtained for pharyngeal exudates from a measles outbreak, as well as with pharyngeal exudates and urine samples from a congenital rubella case and serum samples from an erythema infectiosum outbreak. All of these results concur with previous studies (3, 9,
Nevertheless, another work concludes that MeV RNA amplification from sera is infrequent, especially after the first week of symptoms (35). RNA degradation due to improper storage of serum samples was stored at −20°C for many years and were frozen and thawed an unknown number of times. In contrast, the PCR-positive pharyngeal exudates and urine samples from these same cases were stored at −70°C and remained frozen until PCR testing. However, Kreis and Schoub (26) obtained three positive results in 14 sera with similar characteristics. Further analysis with fresh samples is required to establish the ability of the technique described here to detect MeV and RUBV in serum and spinal fluid.

Since the target plasmid for the internal control system used here was included in the lysis buffer, this must be carried out during the whole extraction procedure, enabling detection of handling errors. This is very important, since pellets are frequently not apparent and could be easily discarded with the supernatants in precipitation steps. Moreover, the use of a limited number of plasmid molecules makes it possible to monitor the presence of any factor affecting the sensitivity of the reaction in any individual tube. Consequently, the possibility of false negatives is significantly reduced by the use of this internal control system.

In conclusion, the multiplex PCR method described here is useful for the diagnosis of viral exanthematic diseases as a complement of IgM detection, which remains the method of choice for these three viruses. Nevertheless, RTMNPCR is especially indicated for monitoring measles eradication plans, since it enables not only detection of samples with available measles RNA for genotyping but also provides differential diagnosis for the most common exanthematic viruses, without any additional cost. Since most countries are using a combined vaccine for rubella, measles, and mumps, rubella prevalence is expected to be dramatically decreased along with measles eradication. Consequently, additional studies are needed to establish the best composition of multiplex PCR methods for the diagnosis of viral exanthemes in the future.
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